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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Rise in Flour.—Flour, which amid the un-

natural and unwarrantable advance in all the
neatusaries of life, has kept within reasonable
Denude, has suddenly taken a rise, and yester-
day went up forty cents on the barrel, with an
almost certain prospect of a still further ad-
vance. Now, what is the reason of this sudden
and heavy advance I Is it caused by a foreign
demand I No; for the grain crops of the old
world for the past few yeare were far beyond
the average, and there is no demand for Hour
from the United States. Is it because the stip-
ply now in hand is short 1 Not by any means,
for the concurring testimony from all parts of
the country is that our granaries are tilled to
overflowing with the products of thepast year.Then what la the reason of this indispensable
article of doinestic consumption going up just
now with such rapid strides? la it because the
coming wheat crop is sure to be a failure ? Or
have abet of unprincipled speculators entered
into a conspiracy to raise the pricer of dour bysounding a false alarm that the coming crops
are sure to be a failure? These cries have beenrung Inour ears year after year, and yet nine
times.out of ten, when the harvest came to be
gathered, the hUsbandmeive granaries were al-ways filled. And so, in all probability, it will
he this year. Here and there a field may havebeen injured by thesevere frosteof the past win-
ter, but ifthe season should henceforth prove
propitious there will be an abundant harvest.There is, then, no solid reason why flour shouldgo up in price, and we believe epectilators will
not succeed in their nefarious schemes. But we
shall see.

Cerrespotutenec 7Hasty Marriage—Ctrl

We have time and again entered our protests
against the pernicious practice of ladles holding
correspondence with unknown persons. Below
we give a case in point: In the village of Pal-
myra N. Y., a highly respectable young lady of
twenty years, opened a correspondence with a
young officer ina camp in New .1 ersey. Severalletters passed, he sending his photograph, and a
request for her photograph;all this was very
pleasant and honorable. On Monday of last
weeka young and rather prepossessing young
man ofabout twenty-live yes!, dressed in mil-
Berl, clothing,arrived in Palmy ra, called on the
lady, and announced himself as her dear corres-
pondent; he was cordially received as such by
the ladynotwithstanding-4Mo failed to discoverany similarity of likeness between him and the
photograph, but this heexplainedtoher satisfac-
tion by saying it was taken before he went Into
the service, three years ago. Monday and Tues-
daythings went on lovingly, and he visited the
morning prayer-meeting, sang and spoke, and
all were greatly edified thereby. The account '
he gave of himselfwas that hehad resigned about
four monthsprevious, was now a Deputy Pro-
vost Marshal, was at Vicksburg when taken i
prisoner, an inmate of Libby eight months, and Iwas In the Gettysburg fight. On Tuesday night
Much against the will of parents and friends,
they were married. On Friday he hired a car-
riage for the purpose of airing himselfand bride,
but forgot toreturn it per agreement. Saturday
morning a letter arrived for the bride, which
was opened by her parents, and found to be
from the true correspondent, the owner of the Iphotograph. This document resulted In sendingpersons in pursuit of the teamand the deluded i
bride.

At Canandaiguahe was arrested. ironed. and

blaced in durance vile. The eyes of the late
ride being opened, she upbraided him for his

deceit, and declared she would return home,which she did. The young scamp had to be
knocked down before he would yield. To thecam lie confessed be was a deserter front thearmy, and wished him to call the Provost

prefering to fall into his hands. He is cer-
tainly a inost 14v.omplished villain. Ladies,
take warning in time.

„Accident to a Train.—The express train
on the Central Road, due here at one o'clock,
onkWedneaday, was detained some four hours
by an accident which occurred at the tunnel,
about three mike east of Ctreensburg. It ap-
pears that a few moments before the train
reached Carr's tunnel, which is butpartly arc-
ed, a huge mass of stones and dirt fell into the
mouth el the tunnel, completely blockading it.
The engmeereof the train saw the obstruction
but could not check up in time, the engine run-
ning into the rocks, damaging it oonsulerably.
Three passenger cars were completely wrecked,
and,strange to say, there was no pcmon injur-
ed. A special train wag sent from this city to
the scene of the accident, and the passengers ar-
rived here about tire o'clock in the afternoon.

passenger Rallwo y Legislation—We
learn that a bill is now in preptitanon here, and
Will be presented to the Legislature during the
next week, making it a misdemeanor in any
conductor on any passenger railway in Alleghe-
"ny county to receive fare from a passenger un-
less he can provide him with a seat. The o,ject
Of the bill is to prevent the overcrowding ofoars, whichhas become such a nuisance of lateon many of our roads as to form the subject of
comint on the part of those who are compel-
led Ouse this mode of conveyance, and as it
will jorsesed to a passage It will probably be-
come a law. The bill will go to Harrisburg to-
day, and by Monday we may he able to lay a
copy of it before our readers.

Lawresseeville.—The following is a list of
the recently elected borough officers of Law-
n:WM.llc Treasurer, Wm. Jancey, Ewa; So-
licitor, John W. Riddell,Els' q.; Regulator, James
W. Develin; Clerkof Councils, Jonathan Long-
/Staff; Street Commissioner, George Ftitzly;
Board Measurer, Charles North; Assistant,asorge McKee. No collector was elected, as
under the amendment to the Borough charter,
taxes will hereafter be paid In directly to theTreasurer by the taxpayers.

Upf Up! t Up! ! !—At New York, on Wed,
nesday, gold sold for 178 On yesterday the
market opened at 189, fell to 182, and closed at
188. What It will be before night to-day there
la no telling—perhaps lower, but most likelyMil higher. Itrlth the gold commodity so high,
and a prospect of a still further rise, we sup-.pose ,the staid Commercial will mow recommendthe hoarding of greenbacks with-additional vig-or. Of course they'll do to keep all the betterwhen gold costs so much. We'll keep ours.

Oil Lands Looking Up.—We understand
that Dr.-Volliani M. Kern, of this city, has re-
ceived an offer of tdo,oou, by a gentleman in
Philadelphia, for his oil )anda in Venango coun-
ty. These lands consist of 800 sores, and are lo-cated on Big Sandy Creek, on which there are'nom two wells in operation. Eleven hundreddialers per acre forland would seem to be a pret-
ty steep price • but then these are war times.
end the oil la there,

Art Abolition cotemporary quotes Shakespeare,
asa hint to the "authorities"of this day and gen-
eration, as follows:

"Look to your wife; if she conveyLetters to Richmond, you shall answer it
Row would It be in case ofa sister,in-law,Aboltlionist,—Hire. Todd, for instance,—who issaid to have carried "contraband" and much"Kitchen cabblet"Mtelitgence Richmondwardd

The Wheat Crop.—The Westmoreland
Rspublscan says, in relation to the wheat crop of
that C1311.aj% "From clot we hae'e seen and.heard in regard to the wheat prospects in this
county, is that in some regions it has been badly
infrued by the freezing in January and Febru-ary, and cannot be a full crop. Some fields lookwell an will produce ordinary crops whileothers will not yield half crops. Ali fall grain
Sown is considered more or less injure.d.

Where's the Albolittonists I—About thir-
ty convicts in the Northern Indiana Prison, at
atiaorta city, were sold out the other day by-ths Board of Directors to work, at the cooper,business for four years. There's that dprtestable ;natter of "slavery', or "involuntary
sservhude” again.

Prtz•Cantuadrimits—apheatialli Troupe
at Masonic. 11a11.—Our friends will remem-
ber that,lthis evening the Bohemian Troupe gi v e
two prizes In addition to the regular distribu-tion of prevents—one for the best original con-undrum onthe Mass Steam Engine, and onefbrthe best poem on the same =Eject. The prizesgiven away by this Troupe are magnificent, and,many a parlor in Pittsburgh. alrecdy Anti;ed with specimens of theBohemian T_roupeswork As than are greatinducements oft.red tor. night, weexpect to seea full housd at MasonicStall Conundrums and poems must be left atOp ticket office before3 o'clock. We wouldad_rise onefriends byall means not to let the Glam.Alowern gave the city withont_payingthem avitlt owearry tO•l3lght and get the lucky num-ber.

•

papiAbo,„„atgonr GenerallArooks departed
lastAgesderforrhia new command in the Nor.
folk depart:Meat. His staffaccompanied
The rolloaring are the officers coin it:

riggp TheOdore Reed, Assistant Adju ant
Capt. Howe, Assistant Adjutant General;utenants Wheeler And ./"arsons,,,,•

Camps.
• •

Tad' inc6 ihinatugiL—k WV force of
workmenare et present employed in putting up
tho StrAttorY FalrButidlogot-Ofttfie phiclond.

.Thitinwieogork for "feral Hall ie
attraip mid tiolimemilitto.WM in Poebtogstructure, so as to for °Mktgwitkin.the time afrestkupus,-.
yarlei • --

i= yards of choice Photo:Amelia I • •at /1140b164014'8 1 04 Filth street

Dupers & Green's Minstrels, at Concert
Hill, al* eresthica good reputation here for el..'
ficiency, and they draw crowded houses. Tha
bones—ClutHey4Reirnolds—and tamborinlst
Lew, Benedict—are two very mirthful geniuses,
full Medd conceits, with which they keep -Oespectators in rare humor. Gustave Bidaurc, a
superb vocalist—baritone—and Gonimlro Bish-op, a powerful basso, occupy the centre; whileclustered around them are others of. no lessprominence, the whole company (twenty-two innumber) being well skilled in the art of amus-
ing. This e; ening they offer new attractions,including the celebrated burlesque entitled the....lan Monkey on a Lark. To-morrow nightpositively their last night in this city.

Theatre.—This evetring Mr. Adams will
take his farewell benefit, and we anticipate a
crowded hmise. Richard 3d will constitute thefirst part of the performance to be followed byMr.Wilkinson's performance of Cousin Joe. inthe afterpiece.

On Saturday evening Mr. Adams will producehis new tragedy entitled Tecumseh, or theWhite-Plumed Uhler, which is said to be one ofthe finest literary productions of modern days.

"Life end Public Services of Abraham
Lincoln."—We are indebted to Mr. M. 11. Mi-
ner, of Fifth street, for a copy ofa book bear-ing the above title, which contains a full his-tory of Abraham from boyhood up to the pres-ent time—fiat-boating rail-splitting and all. Allwho are of the faith of Abraham will of coursecall on Mr. Miner for aoopy of this first cam-paign document of the season.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH, Arrival of thS ‘l3teltinsitip. Asia
- • FOR THE POST: Highly Important from Europe

- -

HARRISBURG} NEWS. HAtaktex, April. 14.—The steamerAsia, from Liverpool via Queenstownon the 3d, has suited. The iSoliticalnews is unimportant. The report of thedestructica of the ship Corn. Cramptonby the Georgia isyet Unconfirmed. Theincrease in bullion in the Bank of Eng-land is reported at 18'5,000 pounds in-stead of 285,000.
Mr. Dayton last fall laid before theFrench Government proofs of the realdestination of vessels, and alter muchdelay the work was stopped by Govern-

ment orders, but during the last twomonths, as the Opinione declares, thework has been resumed and two of thevessels are now ready to be passed over
to the Confederates.

Special to The Post.

HARRISBURG, April 14.
HOUSE.—Bills reported.—An amend-

ed supplement to the Drover's Bank, of
Greene county; a supplement to the
Pittsburgh Bank; a supplement relative
to the capital stock of the Petroleum and
Venango Banks; an amendment relative
to the destitute orphans of soldiers.

The Appropriation bill was taken up
end considered up to the 27th section
increasing salaries of clerks of the
Huuse; passed, CI to 41.

Adjourned until to-night.
Night Session.—On motion of Mr.

Pershing the appropriation for Western
Insane Asylum was raised from $43,000
to $5,000. Five thousand dollars was
given New Brighton Ins:, Asylum.

Breadstuffs closed dull on Friday, andprices were weak. Provisions closedheavy and all descriptions slightly low-er. Hopes were entertained of floatingthe steamer City of New York.
Politics to-day are unimportant. Atelegram announcing Garibaldi's arrival

at Southampton is momentarily expect-ed.JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Bills in place.—One for North Ameri-

can Oil Co.; a supplement to the law of
1794 to prohibit vice.

MA.2t178 ACV:IIIEBU 0 V
QIIRENSTOWINI, April 13.—EdenihyThere is no change in the position of the

steamer City 01 New York. She sill]lies firmly embedded on Daunt's Rock.Preparations on a large scale are beingmade, and strong hopes are entertainedofbeing able to raise her. The Brazil-ian government has accepted the medi-ation of Portugal in the dispute withEngland.

PLAIN AND FANG

EMNITITRE.AND CHAIRS,
Bills passed.—Bill for the charter of

Ohio Oil Co. ; bill for additional water
privileges in Allegheny City; supple-
ment to the Leather Inspecting law;bill
relative to livery stable-keepers in Alle-
gheny county.

SENATE.—BiIIs passed.—The Western
Pennsylvania Railroad bill; bill relative
to the payment of interest on the State
debt; a supplement to the Free Bankinglaw.

135 Smithfield, and 4i14 Penn Sts.,
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley,

009 P7ITSBURCIii

INSURANCE AGENCY. Oonniving of the French GovernmentIMAIM BEEN DULY COMMISSION-'. ed and licensed to act for the following re-liable
Fire, Marine and Life Insurance

Iron Glad War Vessels for the Rebels
COMPANIES:

PHCENIX of Brooklyn, N. Y
Capital 1i503,000,

With a large surplus.

Bills passed.—Lowry:Amending Erie
city ( barter .

WASHINGTON of New York
Capital . ,},yip 000 00Aaaeta Fab. 1, 1864 585,136 45Unsettled elating 2,326 00

Graham• One concerning burial ground
First Baptist Church of Pittsburgh.

The Franklin and Pittsburgh Railroad
hill was killod to-:iny. Mi. Graham.Bill to increase the capital stock of Ea-gle Cotton Works of Allegheny Citypassed. Adjourned for the day.

Capital and Surplus
This Company issues Participating PoliciesIts script dividend have been 00 per cent. per an.nuns for three years past.

American Life & Trust of Phila.
Capital 4,600,0(o.For further information apply to

S. S. BRYAN,Broker and Insurance Agent.
59 lourt) street.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS
WASHING T :-)N, April 14. —House.—Mr.

Wilson, of lowa, asked leave to offer a
resolution that, until otherwise ordered,this House will each day take a recessfrom four and a half o'clock until seven
o'elor k. for the purpose of holding nightsessions for the tran-iw tion of businessObj( (lion was made from the oppositeside

To Railroad Contractors.
PROPOSALA ARE INVITED FORthe GRADATION, MASONRY. BRIDGE
STJPERSTURCTIRE, BALLAST, CROS•TIES, and TRACK-LYING of the Pittsburgh
and ConnellarilleR.R. between Connellavillean
Cumberland,embracing a distance of eighty-sex -
en (87) miles, in sections ofabout one mile .

The House then resumed considers-
' lion of the resolution to expel Mr. Long.Mr. Rogers, ofNew Jersey, opposed the
rmolutibm eontendine that free speechbad been reeremi7 tbe common law
of England I.;-m T;i4., immemorial. A
man has a tit., 1,1 h. to advocate such

o, nines as will the better secure liberty
to ourselves and post, rite lie was not
here to vhidieste the sentiments avowed
by the gentleman arum Ohio. He did
not say the day would not come when

would take the slime ground, but if it
W.l he would declare his sentiments, al-
th ,ugh prison doors and Bastiles should
be opened to receive him. We musthave freedom of debate in this countryor kid farei4 ell to liberty.

Mr. Colfax replied that hls heart wasdisposed to accede to the request, but his
duty .1( mantled that he should make the
11101i011. About twenty-six speeches had
been wade and both sides have been
equally heard There were fifteen mem-
ber who yet desired b, express their
vies\ Ili; tilted attention to the fact '
that Joshua Giddings was expelled tin- ;der the previous ~uestion without an op. iputt unity to be heard.

Union Convention at Knoxville
Enlandpation Speech by Andy Johnson

Specifications and profiles are now read} at
the Company's Office, in Pittsburgh, and pro-
posals will be received to the30th of April.

BENJ. TI LATROBE,
President
ch npll

.lE' S._ _

KNoxvihr.E, April 13 —The Resuscirated Greenville Convention of 18111 re-assembled yesterday at the Court House.
About 100 delegates reported in person.
reprrscuting 22 counties The PresidentA It. Nelson, on opening the ('onven,Lion, made an explanatory speech, andresigned the chair. William Haskell waschosen President, Some exciting de.bates arose on a motion to appoint acommittee on credentials, with power todetermine the loyalty of the delegates.The whole matter was tabled. A. busi-
ness committee of one from each countywas appointed which up to noon to-dayhas not been able to agree and reportresolutions. The disturbing question iswhether the President's terms shall heaccepted as a basis for re-admitting Tennessee as a free State. Andy Johnsonyesterday made a strong emancipationspeech, and's flag-staff was erected onthe spot where the rebels destroyed theold Liberty pole in 1)341.

Office P. tc C. R. R. Co . Pittstu

/LE COAL UNDER 2.50ODD ACR R s.nearMonongahela eity, with some 10 acresS 17-FACE bordering un the :11onungaliel -er, having some 400 ieet front, where there is Asuperior landing, even In lvw unle7 tinPresent price $l6O per acre.
.1 il. (ASIUAS.
Real Estate firuh. r.

tll Fourth meet.

UREATENT NIBRVILNE, TONIC1 AND BLOOD PIatIFLER.
Dr. Cutter;z'

ENGLISH LITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperar. ,e

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S

Arli-- 1) C Mr. Eldridge raised a point of orderthat Mr. Milk' substitute for Mr. Col-fax'+ resolutdon declaring Mr. Long's
answer by a nieuil.er of the House w•as
not in order

Dr. Schenck's Pulmcnaic, Tonic and Pills
Fight at Fort Smith, Ark.

LtrPLE Roo:, Ark., April 14.—Gen.Steele's expedition has reaPhed a p.drt
live miles south ut Ekin Ferry, on theLittle Missouri river, where he expectedGen. Thayer with a force from Pt. Smiththe next 'lay On the 2d Shelby attackedSteele's rear guard with 1,200 cavalryand two pieces of artillery, and was re•pulsed with a loos of itiO killed andwounded

II F. I. 21.1 13 00 I, I) • t. 4
Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,

Mr. Hollins (N.ll declared the sub-
stitute to be in order. It did not, pro-
pose to cemiure Mr. Long for words spo
ken in debate, but for the publication of
the ,:peech, showing hint to be in favor
of the recognition of the Southern Lou
feckracy and aiding the traitors in arms
agnust the Government.

The Speaker pro tern. declared Mr.
Br,,otnall's substitute in order.

And all other amity Medicines can be
found genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Cornerof Market street and Fourth

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,
Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Eldridge appealed from the decis
ion of Chair.

Supporters, Shoulder Braces, The question being taken the decision
~f the ('hair was sustained, yeas 9
nave 65.And all articles usually found In Drug Stores of

first quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE & rifn
kr. Colfax said Mr. Broomall's propo-sition would accomplish a similar object;

he would accept it for is own to expel'
the gentleman from Ohio, as it was evi-
dent a sufficient number of votes could
Dot be obtained for his expulsion. He
demanded the previous question.

Mr. Cox (O.) wanted to move to laythe resolution on the table.

No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

rrinE FINEST AND MOST SPLEN--1 DID

STEEL ENGRAVINGS
Of the two lights of the Catholic Church of

America, the Moat Mr. Davie gave notice that he should
rcrif-w the orkinal resolution of expul-REVS. JOHN HUGHES, O. D., •sine.

The question was then stated, shall
, the question be now put t
I Mr. Colfax then supported the propo-
sition which he had presented in theper-
formance of his duty. He showed that
when Mr. Clay was Speaker he came
down from the Chair numerous times to
reply to Josiah Qu;ncy, who had ex-
pressed himself against the war of 1812.Mr. Long said he was not arraignedf..r any miscondwt, but for merely ex-
pressing his views on the great subjectbefore them, having called the senti-
ments of Lincoln, Seward and other Re-publicans in his support. He may have
been in error, but his judgment and con-science told him lie was I iglit.
Mr. Colfax moved to lay the resolution

on the table;dleagileed to by a majority.The resolution concerning Mr. Long
Wflq adopted, 80 ag-aitist '7O.

Mr. Colfax then moved the previous
question on the preamble under the op-

, etation.of which it.was 4reed to,
The preamble sets forth substantiallythat Alexander Long, a Representative

frtdn the Second District of Ohio, by his
open declaration in the National Capital
and by publication in New York has
shown himself to be in favor of-the re-
cnoaition of the so-called Confederacy,
now trying to establish itself on the ruinsof the country, thereby. giving „ aid andcomfort to the enemy in their dektrue-,--
tire practices and to the traitors againstthe Government .within our boilers byassurances oftheir success and affirma-tions of the justice of their rause, andthat such conduct is incompatible with-his duty as a member of this body.

The above preamble was agreed to byyeas 78—nays 63. Adjourned. 4..

First Archbishop of New York

Francis Patrick M'Kenrick, D. D.,
Archblehop of lialtin.ore

PRICE ONLY Sll,OO

Late News from Mexico
NEW YORE, April I.l.—Mexit an ad

vices, via Havana, state that Durang,,had been occupied by the Imperialists,
Gen. Pattoni having left for Chihuahua.The reported capture of Guadalajara byCraga is absurd. A French frigate, withtroops, had left Vera Cruz for the RioGrande.

Surrender of PadueubDeinanded.
CAIRO, April 14.—Another demand

was made this afternoon for the surren-der of Paducah, giving one hour for theremoval of women and children Col.
Hicks declined to surrender Nod is pre.paring to meet the anticipated attack.

The California Mails
.New Yong; April 14.—The steamer

Arid has arrircd from Aspinwall, with
the California treasure and malls of
March 28.

TREES) TREES! TREES t
For Sale at Lebanon Nurseries,
I respectfullyinvite the attention of the publicto my large and varied assortment of FruitTrees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Plants, :sc., &o.Grounds four-and-s-half miles fromPittsburgh, on the old Washington Road.
Catalogues furnished to those desirous of pur-

ehasiti,g frees, by sailing at Beckham &

Seed and Agricultural Store, No. 127 Libertystrdbt, or A. G. Cubbage's Grocery Store, No.
38 Diamond. All orders left at either oftheabovestores willbe promptly attended to. Catalogues
furnished gratis when addressed, post-palui, en-closing letter-stamp, Box 138, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JiLIEDNEY BOCESTOCE,
Succeasafato BOCKSTOCE & AMMON.mhlo-stdlatv&atw

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of the same

orn.lr 25 CV!NTe.
Just received at

H. 11 BREOHT & °O,'S,
Sole agents for Pittsburgh and Allegheny

County,
IS SMITHFIELD STREET,

Between ,sth and 6th second door from Virginalley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. L. PETERSON le our traveling agent.

FOR • lINDERSIGNET)
have been appointed a committee by theFOR fh make sale of the. OAKLAND

AND PI-FTSBURCIII AND MINERSVIL LERAILWAYS, or either of them—with equip-
ments, stock, &c., and will receive bids thereforeuntil MAY IST proximo. if not sold by that
time, proposals will be received for the Iron and
wood of the respective railways.Notice of the disposalof the equipinents,will be given after May, Ist, aforesaid.For particulars refer to either of the under-
signed. WM. A. HERRON,

JOSHUA RHODES,
• SAMUEL MORROW,

CHARLES MEYRAN,
A S. BELL,

, Committee
.

Kia
FORSALEThesubscriber ()Were for sale the dwellin

hotted 10-ivhich he now hams, situated on South
Avenue, First want, Allegheny. The lot is 27
feet frbdt by .00 degrxrusiging .kacit to a 20 feet
alley. It Is a two storied brick, contains six
rooms and cellar. The out-houses are a wash
house, stable, coal house, &e. There is, a large
yard surrounding the dwellingfilled witshadeand ornamental tomis. There s gasand water in
ail therooms of the dwelling..

Ialso otter for sale a desirable country rod-
deuce inßochestertownship, Beaver county, Pa.,
containing 41oilinW- 9acres ofground. There isa
neartaeo storied frame dwelling, containing six

raoo4ex ttudiieri4. There la also a yogmleti, 'about.* tro: Itre aitouftietlflrOm the
„431eVritis,411%fisitt M:MOI.ES,

Jan2l-tf tith I.l4lltlUe, Allegheny city.
LAMM dr: leilt.'irBllll4.ll•P

LARGE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Spring and Summer BOOTS, SHOES,GAITERS and BALMORALS of the lateststyles, opening every day, and the cheapest inthe city. J. 11. BORLAND,tahl9 98 Market et.

TA LANDRETH &SONS'S NEW CROP_U. OP CiARLIEN tigEDS,just reecived andt'or sale by BECIKRAM tr. Low),
No. 171 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa.mbilikitcw

100 PratiaßnittitztiylTE Pis--
PATTERSON tr. AMMON,tAbB NO. 6 Wood et.

SPICED AND COVE OYSTERS—-
-100 dozen 1 and I ID Cove Oysters,
100 "..“ Signed Oysters,hint fesetvedintl flarttiale by ' '

Ft EYMER h BROS.,
mktlfh 126 andl2l;Wood at

Late Arrival from New Orleans.
NEw Yoss, April 14.—The steamerCreole has arrived from New. Orleans,with dates to the 6th Inst. .:Her advice&have been mainly anticipatedvia Cairo.Adrairal Farragut was at New Qrleana.The Era states that the Liberals andCortinas 44 defeatVidttur6 at Moatery,Mexico., eTrench war vessels weretaking soundings at the mputh of thetan Grande.
cortinaa has returned to Matamoras,

papresaed• the OeterinlnOpttio de-:laid it to the 4 extremity. 14.forceshad beettient io Wigdad, at the monthOtthe opposerthaFiench,
and tothiow.updefensive works. Tenllionemidtales of cotton had been fer-
ried over the Rip Grande at EaglaPass,
from Tex 4 t,hfie month, and Were
being haurethaiwrtt to ..14.atamoras for

• • . • einereottott had;:ur•, and ciitie.asseser.

KNAPE'S PIANOS ARE NOW CON.' skim's!! the BESTPIANOS MADE War•rantO eight years.
HAINES' HBO'S NEW YORK PIANOS arethe CHEAPEST FIRST CLASS YIANOS to

the country. ,
citAatorTE BLUME,?4//5. 1.• Fifth street,

gel IMRE APP SS-.430EELSFUMEA.ITDES—Iatitreceived a'.. f9r sale by
• FETXER k 'THONG,apH corner Marketand First sta.

IIIiOBACCO-11 HEEDS LEAF TOBAC-
X CO—ltietreceived and foritale!lyFETZER ii.RIVISTRONCii,ap14 corner Market and First eta.

Ibiseles. Patent Sewing. MAAiik'S.
Shea° &Ming -_ALashisies.are know44s=rfate VrateaSklea„Tjley areWARand sold at. the.LO wrI.W MICE'S. Claexamine theni before buying elsewhere. BeiWring er RewlngUs:ltashines or every kindrPrcliff9t4i'; • -

=NEST"AXI'l A4tent,..

c. rfo.r-7 47,1 idlest, '.-- El .41 110, Pa.

BROOMS-30- DOZ. CORkB4OOI4B—Just tecerSeitattd for upe • . ,
4TZPA ts ARMS BONO,alas colmer ffiluicet tuulYttst ats.

CCAIIATILKINGIMMONS—SHVGAiTowNRTyESPAKE—For imagybv
&MD • . Wilirood, rt.

IVRA rMOD LIIIIIIONB*

;1•Cell -

4

ala te, a • ,I13:
mhie

CIIL vrecg.;,,.lPLO "St FODDERonturs , seed driLO.4yrelifiatoes, dog pow-ers, churns, fans wll,lllWitar Noapard&werilliMisdn'ittarMirE
!: Err S. CUTE & SONS,*pia 51

ki
aBitOs.,

198 and 128 Wood rt.

3j' ~~"
.J l~r,r~~ ~

'~

ix),, i ar FS, IDA
LOCAL. wroc,Ks. AND. )!DaTILIT/D1

;EXPORTED' Eri S. S. s$rd stramerg'69 Mri

Pat ?aloe. La
$ 60Bank of Pittsburgh.Exchange Bank

Merchants'&LlTanufac. Bk
Mechanics' Bank
Allegheny Bank
Citizens' Bank
Iron City Bank
Iron City Trust Co tollManchester SavingsBank 60

RailroadGas and Insurance StoolBirminghamGas Co -
Citizens' Insurance Co 50
Western Insurance Co 42Eureka Insurance Co 61.1
Mang. Insurance Co 32
Allegheny Valley R. R......... 50Pittsburgh& Colitis. R. R 60

• do interest bearing 50 ...Monongahela Nay. Co. 50 47XMonongahela Bridge —27 X,
Allegheny Insurance Co 26 27XPeoples Insurance Co.in '25 28XPittsburgh Gas Co Es) 88
Western Penna. R. R. 65Pitts. & Steubenville R. R..... 60 13xPenna. Ins. Co 6O

Copper Stock.
?lass Mining Co
Northwestern Mining Co 7 OS 13Great Western ••

..... 1 OC.. 4){
! Oacotah

Pitts. and Boston
National
North Cliff

' Bay State ••

Central
Isle Royal
Minnesota
Aztec

Bonds.
' Allegheny Co. Gompro.sa
Pittsburgh f,s
Pitts. Municipal es
Allegheny co. to (R. R with

back coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. II.)with backcoupons
Pitts. A Conn, R. R mort. tieA. V. R. R. Ist mart. 7s
Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds.Allegheny city 4a
Pitts. & Steubenrllle

krict-dryi _erzurville.
Brom:nine.as. ees, ="lbiza,both.Julia, Coulson, Zanesville.Delaware, Ross, Cincinnati.Gordon,Wheeling.DEPARTED.Gallatin;Clerker.Brownavills.Epaniclin, Carman, Brownsville.Jas. Reese, Irwin, Elizabeth.

Armenia, McCallum, St. Raul.
Delaware, Ross, Cincinnati.

wHEELER & WILSON'S

5 66 100
6 60 31
3 00 81i
1 76 25,14

6 00 71
16 10 :;:tifi
3 50 981{

lIIGIIEST PREMIUM

.I_,C)CII STITCH

SENVIN-GMACHINES
95 I. i CHEAPEST,
90
81

105
90
a-

MONEY MARKET
CORRECTED DAILY YOR THE MORROW POST, BY iHESSRS. ELOrls'TZ .t HERTZ, BE°KEE 43, i'CO. 11 Principal Offi ce and Wholesale Emporium,WOOD 'TREET.I

'

The following are the buying and selling rates
,

for aold, Silver, &c..

SIMPLEST,

And BEST,
'sEW YORE., April 14.—The French

paper of this c;ty publishes this morningan article, taken from the Gpinione Na-tzooa!e, of Paris, which includes officialdocuments, and proves that the FrenchGovernment is quietly conniving at theefforts of the Confederate agents to have
iron-clad war vessels built in France forthe Confederate service. from the rev-elations of the Opin lone, it appears that
parties at Nantes and Bordeaux have - -

---

been for months at work. building iron Penn syl van in Central Stock mariactvessels ostensibly for China, but really EAST LIBERTY, April 13, 1864.for the rebel agents. Lieutenant Maury ' c :TTIE -The sales since our last were small.and Captain Bulloek have been prom'. lot the heat of all reasons. we had no stock to I ap.i.eod-rirkwnewt in these negotiations. These yeast is operate on. The entire receipts of the weekare iron -clad, and the rebel authorities were 2,844 head. The arnraint sold in this mar-have ordered au entire fleet, which the ket Was barely worthy of notice. Prices ruled iGovernment of Napoleon seems willing t.471. In a short time we expect to see the mar-to have built at French norts in spite of ket more sent_ I. Ihe rates. both East and
We.l, are high. The followlngare all the trans-

his reiterated decree to maintain a strictneutrality. Actior, that came under car notice. The oth- I
2ial account of receipts were as per date:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses. MulesApril - 30' 44 4 c
-

, 21 16 4 4 0~ 26 i 2
1.) 11 12
11 It e.:

Gold
Silver
Demand Notes
Coupons

"ing. Selling. i -.

rN T170 O. '27 FIFTH ST• '
,162 ,

I TO
I 69

Exchangc
Sterling per poundPrussian

lorin:

Three doors belch Bank 13incic.8 00 025
117 120

GO 71.r-71

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN AgENTS

'IV MK X

Spiced Syrup Blackberry,

L22

Y.l 2844

H Heahaenging auld CU head at 68,50.
J. beymour sold 35 head at 7,76.The.qt.mber weighed el thescales were . Cattic, 0:9; hogs, 75; sheep, 2.55.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
(trews ov in L' DAILY PONT'/I'nrtpA. Ifni/ 15, 1884.

13FSINI-S-S--The market was l..rgely excited
yesterday Speel.latym is the ..rdel of theday,
and the man lb,t r to an outsider,
he don't belong ;he pr,,....nt sge. The fe-
vers that raged most ),sterday was the oil—the
Flour, Bacot., i i to,.eries. in tact the fevers were
general. A to:mg the sAlt, w e follows

BI TTER—Salei. 1.10011. s at 4(q.,-,.e.EGOS—N-orntnal at 20022e.HAY—Sales of 14 loads at the scales at $36642$1 ton; Baled was held at 431433.SEEDS—SmaII sales of ('loser at $8@8,12;Timothy at 4343,25, Flax was nom/Gal.FLOUR—The sales were as follows: 100 bblaExtra Family at $8; 150 do at 41,7548; 180 do at87,7581 800 do M $ 1,764798 .25: 400 do at $8@8,26;300 do xtra at 47,59.
BRAlN—Corn—sales 01 6 ear loads at $1,25;460 bush at $1,V241,24. Wheat—sates 3000 buahRed at 46,46e1,50. Oats—sales 600 both 485e;Barley—Spring at 41,40.
POTATOES—SaIes 300 bbls at $3€93,25.APPLES—SaIes 60 bbls Russets at $4.UROCERII....'S--Sugara—sales 100 hhda Oubaat lie; 10 do Orleans at 180193 coffee Sugars at25,W1ic. Molasses—sales 01 new at 41431,06;old at 87090e. Lottee—sales of 40 sacks Rio at46rfttali—Salasl 20 half bbla White Fish at a8:'75 do Lake Herring at .45,601 26 do large No 3'Mackerel at 66,15
CHEESE—SaIes 146 boxes English Dairy at156151ie. _

WHISKY--Salea of 60 bbls at $1,25; 30 do atsame figures; 160 do, one-half Rye, balagca Cornat $1,40.

For Summer Complaints, Diarrhcea.
Dysentery, &c.,

SPIELING ST I KOF

PIANOSatbett ol reoetved by the subscriber from the

CHICHERING & SONS,

S. S. BRYAN,

59 Fourth St, (Burkos Building.)
Office houre from 9 a. na., to 6 o'clock p. m

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES'

OIL TRADE.
OPPICH OP THE DAILY POST,

FaIDAY, Aeril 11384,
The oil trade yesterday run wild. The demand

was active and the sales of Crude were the lar-
gest we' have ever reported in one day, exceed-
inglo,ooo bbta. There was no advance in prices.
The wiles were as follows:

Smelting 'lPorky.

PARK, APCITRDY & CO.,
ANUFACIMUREUS OF SIIBATIVA. Brazier's and-Belt Copper; Pressed CRper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, SpelterS -der, ke • Moo, importers and dealersis Metals,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, KO. • •Amr.COnstantly on hand, Tinmens, Maahiziesand Tools, Warehonse,-No.. PM FIRST and 12 0SECOND STREETS Pittaburgh,.Pa.'ilarSpecial orders ofCopper oat to any desiredpattern., . " fetitklyriftw

Cl2.lJEF.—SalesIncluding packages 2,000 bblaat 28e; 590 do at 29c; 320 40 at 28c; 340,40,5 t 22c;600 do at 2E24 81 do at -Nkn 1,000 'do Gretna *sth-held; packages returned, 2,000 bbla at 230; 1,500do at 2222 c• 1,127 do at 230,• 1,000 doat 23c.REFINED—SaIes 150 bbls Free at 64c; Bond-i] was held at 46(g.17c.

WICECIrrVILTIZE SlTl:l29:llairr
NEW STYLES

WINDOW SHADES,
Received THIS D.A.T.

NEW PRIM STOCKA O F

taICARPETS!
~9, Well Seasoned'

TooTEr SAY
AND GRAIN RASES,

NVAlftßealiTED TISE,-Bizew NOW
to use. Alse; STORE TRUCKS and

WILRELIMILROWS. Manufactured andfor
Cale by C. COLEMAN;
J11417

Near thePeritterOzifirnAllegheny e;ltl,iFe

1.34
5c..

BOOT D mon STORE 0

J. S. .13,0125, '

es MARKET STREET, - '
Where the largest, best selected and
tostwbek to°LßlN4li d tnteSeehity:OotrateritryandllereltalltanWieep.
plied at New York and Boston prises: ElitureI and call and exam ...00 5:,eatenaiee smelt beforepureastrac elsawliere: At BORLAND'S CeEarlierat., ad door trota:Ftftli. ,- • -spy

ErSTW`tAllan..ZETlafor :.13:dower and Reaper, Swaps)" wer
, and puttuakas Rower and Relipee,,..'Velfu-Mo'No Reaper; ,:rtelkast.RowerWoodalso; Moue"Raba, Hay, torswertill'el and Far.rqalriciStlea ofilaWas.. , ~ w. .

DECKRAYAL ils. LONG 010..1117,LESER...1.3 -TETT Maim, as-for tlik:Qtlaker Idower-7saaßeaper,,,, ilower'andRower,RassakaSlowsseand Yrr
Fanattos Maireri Oda Mower,

and Winses -Also, deslassi in,,0144%1,Eirdzig implinnentrVlS AW-Irindsr. .t.t01v..i., ..!IFiel- e,.--; , ,;:g .fseEldfsW, TTr o.oRrITTE‘ ItISVOLTRERS Ailip9e.Id,A lflor7td or gais Ali,.mlO9 lifeWood at.

OIL CLOTH,
"i AT MeCALLIIIES.

mhlB

in Lritc s. PATENTrp,c4icv.tr_4altcleaus4eLl30092 740V,eerge,AUDiei•Didep sod car; •-gtO .-r hqr • WELDON a latilY •
tehlS - Sputa for the htanottotueete.

Toconclrai4,444,:a:-
AnargCry , . ....... SlierIn rehearsiten c..n.lffneri#llhoVvregoarentit.led Tecumseh. t- A fit' 1,1,-;

popwfiAitf3Er 4•AI.TriALWsGAIN. , ; t

ft.The 01d1110404 a
CAMPBELL'S; `A

77.2.

INSTIELM,
W givethtee,of thetiotdfrifeCattriEthiopian

AT ectwitmier -Izt.A.xxs„
• ,Conigianaingsin

3ion4ay 4441145, ILO; •
18 Accomplished

Estat,44faed .P.Orfoimere,
In New &KWDaal 1:

Witticisms, mit. Stifle4-ei
Zit-See bulletin boards enclinkikiinliii

Card, ofAdmlitstort Ml=
M. 0. O.B.4IMTELX,

1A. •W. WOODS,' Business Akent.' • `-apl3-fwd _
_

'CONCERT EL&ty.

Claur Fas,orttes a.re again
• 'Wiew Attreietionc .• !-`'

The liod~A the W.0,11d.

; 2' • ; •f, f• • .4_o I

°4ol3iNewPVB±lll igtdAreftWitin
MINSTUJ

BURLESQUE _MIRA TROUPE
AND BRASS RAVI-

t F 1.~F_;t..i.;
.

24 R E.- DAr v:lirEiT.);
,

Popular: ant fidthatitlitars,.
Positively 'for Five NigittsAiiiA''

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and-SattisdaT,- --,.

APRIL 12th, 1.3th,441i4- 1474/ilitidliliku'. • 1
,F S PREFERABLE TO MOST PRE- ..

' J.1.; • • ' '.. " . .1‘3.--4- i parations for the above affections from this ; This . Matilinoth Z,fiii'il'otitte:„presentii 6 fact: It does not check the disease suddenly, , age has boooloogiji, a bummedfor-

, thei ..Ly rendering inflammation of the bowels 1 the plusentseason 0f.1130-, -

lip, ofnj l+ 12.3t '.!,5t ..t. lot t'!e. 1 but changes the character ofand effectu- ' a far Moratale/140 _rq*lls 1-) ''.4l4lcib -

tooh) ,Ind permanently removes the disease, and than were ever .beforn....c(*entrued-Isi ' 'one
SAL LS ,F. C.,..1-21 !-- PEI. '..".•

t•eing purely vegetable, it can be given to the in- company. It "ii uzifvetsagyistiniltifid tole' the
I he !lA.'S since ourbutt were as 1011,,w,

Cant with perfect safety. oldest, best, largesfimost, cqmplete and nips; ex-
Al yet/ a. Bro. liought 48 head at 56.60

'extensive Band . rveling; and on-east/ °edit -lion
it ice Sr. Co. sold 125 head at 7,26.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. of their appearance here, thelatell.jettAllies-of
Rice a C., sold 64 head, del. 1n Dalt at S.. o

. minstrel/11-will be introduced;_
R::e ..s. Co, sold 8 head., del. in Halt. at 5 'to ' apl

.

rot' full particulars, see Prograrbilerof tha
,A1....23 OP /1,341 1- ..Et , WT.

i i.O ma.-ket ts as very Clem and prices ruled I TILE HOWE SEWING MAGEN-E. . day and the largest illuminated bills ever printed1.4 h.' The demand waa jar in adrazwe of the ' Invented 1845. Perfected 7/032. ' int43W.Pr4t? tItIVIT,fia klttP4kl -091:9414°110f5t$1,500. - . ---,....-,
, .t. -. ~... , .... ,-

.upply the sales made were et a slight advatwe,the number forwarded east amoidated to 8,314 i RECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALL 'Admission 215 Centsther Sewing Machines at the World'
50 Cents .47

head
',Fait( Reserved Seats -1882, while the Singer Sew ing Machine receiveuV,'

-
11 1 olden aC„ t.t.:,164,1 head .reg 2•70, •5,25 an honorable mention on its merits; and Wheel- Doors open 0t.7 • liknicent; entdiarthe at 8.

%1 Al Tll len shipped through ino. Fteyen- er& Wilson's a medal for its device, called "Cir-
/..

thiler. to New York and Philadelphia, 5 000 cubit Hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, was Manager„CHA.B. H. I I 104,...e,.,.,
hea I

awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,) , ; 1: i 1- .4 glaill'ifglig at 17,,.. deg
}loin. b a Ydder. said 2dS head at 8.55 as the best for all purposes on exhibition. Our l,`

" --'I".V.S: Al -,": • '' 'li..z,tuse a. Co., bold 210 head at ti,56, lightest Machine guaranteed to =dm.. perfect aFa3-10t ,
e.

Gilchrist a Co. bought r,OO Lead (aver Tie, I w rk on the lightest and heaviest fabrits. , -

..,.....,....„,----- '
'-

MASONIC HALL.
vv ',....',..

'oldand rented at Nos. 12 &14 St. lair street ii.ir,nact- --1 Sr market was firm but there were ~• A. M. MoG V OR. .:- ... -7-I."' 3 irr:7:: 47-3" , -0... t anains. The entire reeeipta amounting 1, ' ' 20-d3f.aw-ly Agent. 107 CI C) 3=o FL CO .10 NiJa, at:
to 1139 heal r ereforwarded to the Eastern mar ' - -

-
-

- -

Let.. 11.NAIELE sic CO.'S-..........- . Old OriginalBohemian Troupe of
. • - ' -, - -Allegheny Live Stock Market. • Gold MedAl Premium .rianos ; GLASS 13t ,ALIk:uLIENY, April la 18G4. (a RE NOW 'BEYOND ADOUBT THEI ,iIIL - Tl, • demand less satire and bales

Will open their Ormd Glft;Promerusde End:,were regular. The principal transportations , ..ts. BEST PIANOS MADE-Warranted for , tali:anent at the' above Hall, on MOND&,iwent to hutches. all good cattle had ready put.. eight years.
I and TG Manh2Oth, eadeshibitevery_eve„.;- ..CHARLOTTE BLUME,..r.,,,,,,, at the outside figures. Tic sales were 1 tog and WEIINEBDAY and SATURDAY A..tl.*s:.,u) ass , and "rot her, sold Seal head at 60.4,60. , ape 43 Fifth at, Sole Agent. i TE.RNOON • ' kint.Z.,- -.

,t , ere, a,,) broil er, Retailed too head at 747,25.
- At each entertainment dva celebrate.d• Le 5,..ie .,.;,,

1i f rots erman a t 'o. sold 37 hr.! at 74, ,,730. 31 A. Fr 13 L., ES . Preesure kilaspi Stettin.,-Itllisidnit Iffittnir tstik,-, ,r -*-----i
e

H I rt., el man aCo sold 40 head at 74, 7,75 - ; entirely of Glass, will be in lullanallok?- AzoI irevs, nit, a 1',.. sold 54 head at 72:5. ri ILIE CLEOPATRA AND OTHER er greet feifure, eallhibritgarrahMeirkOtart,manufactured by the comPargiffill,.. be grutulk

.1 i ',Wen, tr. Co sold 17 at 6,80.
• .11. Marble Panels for Walla. For stale by

' ,Ously distributed tothe'vhatom--.4s- • :

Trowerman ta ifa reks sold 2,53 at 5,7548
W. P. IIfAHSHALL,L. Rothetulds h. Co sold at 7,74.

s., woml at. • •
On FRIDAY EFENEN,

_ G,Aftifir,heanti- v,
Krouse a (loud sold 23 head at 706,75

' 'ful case of work will-pelnowte4 ' . et-Author ','
(' Marks a i'o soil 37 bead at 7.60. Irt.---E, 1.--ii—o V AL,. of thebeat orti ,thle,it Ckprudratu„, Vet...ealuse -N. Carr, sold 34 head at ;41,75.

StelUti: ' :1...';31k5.f' ''''''`n.4
D rhalthr sold 29 head at ~75. • 1 Aduitsakintoe -,

. -o•-:. ' I.!, -.• -orate-
Merrick St Don d sold 40 head at 7.0008,(ad

r I afterlidetnitiliNaiitiati:::Th-renT.'*ssr '.1 Malhater sold'U head at 7,u0. l' AK NE & .DUFF i iiith-i-Tobill -. .•:--1L- :-'.O--=The above sales were made principally to • • I hibltkirreciutftr • itieb ,..tieli"-- - -

1,.
L:tellers In a retail way. ,

,

..tii.i. r -we could only learn of Cleo Its that E. 1i2.0:gun144- ,were disposed of as tplion a
1 G Seanor soil Ile hand at 5.50

.I le Seanor sold 6.2 head at B,W.Jas Quail sold 150 head at 7,0 P
lions-Scarce and in icinand The only sales• Ore :

KANE&DUFFYWOULD INFORM,-, their friendsand the publicthat they havel---removed their Tailoring EstabLtstunent •from theI-ufztii..,old stand to N0.14 ST. CLAIR STREET, 131448ia0r - --, Or,sell's new block, nearthe St. Glairat Allegheny g-7011
• IBUTRA' a,.bridge. 'Those desiring the latest patterns of i i'PITT~ ~'..,... etit,r,i,t, tit•Fi- t0:, In.!'

Spring and Summer Clothing.. PARK, .BROTKIT 'ilf"'W
•

_
Of the rarest and most fashionable styles, are In- ' • 'l"2rfrj6k6l4llll. lle..w,ituil,,,,'L_',. Isited to oall and examine their extensive stock 1 B est Qualiorafaatinictusatiszeel,of CLOTHS, CASSLYIEBES-,_VESTAW,ace. ' Scittr.lFlatatiftoati.,r.,•ltioxiati"a.KANE & D WarrtneenslO.MO Ile iiie.l.apil-lord No. IS St. Clairit. I -

-.7,-", ,--rri -

" ...a.-.. ' 9 1:iinlintlia9'
t 44111014.34) W

Second-I.'149 & 151Firstand 120 dil22 iltS~.iidds-131
,

• ~ : : . Yrr.74,0:011*____

SlMM:k.garlie. '
• AR4.t.12

. ENZEt100BRAZELTON Imos-., . .• • ,13, -3.:336 1.•-•-cig. "
11101 75".2 1---7.24,:4 1

1 , ,_.-2.4JAIME= & SON, ; 4." '4 -W. P. EMERSON, - 1 :viraemit-Fiel vrt4 143. iltsigantoirtionw.MILLER, GIBSON & CO., 1 Manafaottireris of altilzes sad de of/T.R,09e1 MI Be Water&C., &IC: =re Bonk, t4ll=l,Wr aak-eilMes, Seal
•

lPrl9ela From tirk,22s to liiMso. I lugoyx=N6l=ter9glC9Wiii;i6l-pPurchasers are solicited to call and examine thmmule to °Men L. ~ -

.
_-..-, .--1, 7.“ vlio eWbefore purchasing elsewhere. • ' Ha_vinga: =mum sionyte=iyo(nuts. a MELLGII, the tou.y:, all.neeestantlismirwm81 Wood et. ' attended tit - .., 9 , ..lq 1 1...p ., i .---,TeSSIIMIIbr!

-

. Ei 7 f

NOTARY PUBLIC,
tf,crofur Qr• .

_

;

1PITTSBURGH -&-maxiMENY =EFS
.) • Wl'

The Ifinatall*,oEtftISV.ft ePltta
and vicinity, will belega

L -f Oit 47:44fteil*Ltr444**0And will be published in evenbetter style thanthat of last, yr.v.ol4.o,44ublisher bas nohesitation in Saying, was, in Uilieseenti rat cif allitsdetali4aytpgrto{;oo 1144prw*Astfairg.nitedStates.- at. airt 15*.ffriirThe list, ofnames wineilleiziairtneregti

r itaftlet4__
_

_ _lli.•lir:7:;:- 7--7• mailkihester,z -7". tailDibluttidiN" --, '''.3t-

~._.

~ „, , :., , wii,4li. yu.thempz_.l- ;-...u- •
kOrtLfielern ' ''' .:07'461 N1411)00%4 uit'
oftwoct, .. --, ~, Tempersocerilie.

pxrr :sairuOteirui. robwourrs, and theme parts
Peebles,'

of the -Miliar L13r..11,M
st.-Olair,- -

.., (.:11)-4;t:.c
ideCilute,i, ,ra iKiillbdaßifi.-u i4l#* --:

Al4oPnlig '`..it.' 'W—lwthan
' Agfk..±-16, ''' "s"e

- The a-Am•:,4lseitislifteet- atiaticglitee'in a beautiful-is* ettrsatiettiornroieW4ideal-tliptfilar_files# raglaingthugueigeftlimmekallyattractive. .-41,;04,' ,',I !Lit'?LPAriu- ' t•tt , A% 'Aultsptestisatgaemannvoiblitiber isilitilstri-buteiatislacrantesepeume, freeeOpies td.framone'to tWeiqglatell HOMO in the qhir,,s•iti-lit'
a!lFnut.—a?.#4infn7t- and
Rendering, fobra llte !O±truotirelltyloIn which the ad 4hir -pr ieted.verro=pl Mr:.-11, t ofw •

the Nu* ofour eik as„oars.inserted.: Aft-id ,: s-AU 0m4t2.1•;. a •1.4 -2Aile maw the, , , . ..4,.. •-

• •
•,

• vitil'AX, 4.l"itliiAltaiiilt." --Matreque*-41*Sthi
_

.enquides Itct 'ellans=dnlnof emormskis eretaka of soslllZowSattOratif.4m actotinualArz...... gow
the Inmetory_ pay Vbilaimpasthlrt,

*.il4r*nd,


